**Consent Form** – Permission to implement the policies adopted by the Centre through the Governing Council.

**Background** – As part of our Duty of Care for your child, staff with Governing Council acceptance have written policies and procedures that may affect your child while at our centre. These policies are Sunsafe, Dropping off and Picking up, Evacuation off Site, Behaviour Education, Medical and Medicines, Hot Weather, Food and Nutrition and Grievance. These policies have been given to you to read and they need to be read before giving your permission.

**Request for Permission** - McRitchie Crescent Children Services Centre seek permission for the following

- To allow staff to implement & maintain the policies of Sun Safe, Drop off and pick up, Evacuation off Site, Behaviour Education, Medical and Medicines, Hot Weather, Food and Nutrition and Grievance

- To allow staff to implement the policies that will affect your child as well as take the necessary procedures to protect your child and others from harm as part of our duty of care.

**Note**

- You will always be informed in the event that some of the policies will or have been implemented for example, the dangers to children in our Centre when the temperature is higher than 38 degrees, your child was encouraged to only eat healthy foods at kindy or your child was moved to a safe place as a consequence of behaviour.

**Granting Permission** – By completing and returning this permission form, you are granting permission for McRitchie Crescent Children Services Centre staff;

- To implement & maintain the policies of Sun Safe, Drop off and pick up, Evacuation off Site, Behaviour Education, Medical and Medicines, Hot Weather, Food and Nutrition and Grievance

- To implement the policies that will effect your child as well as take the necessary procedures to protect your child and other from harm as part of our duty of care.

**Consent**

I have read the policies listed. Yes / No

I give my permission to McRitchie Crescent Children’s Services Centre to implement the policies and procedures adopted by the Centre through the Governing Council.

Child’s name_______________________________________ Date_______________

Parent/Guardian’s signature_________________________, Parent/Guardian’s signature_________________________

Name of Parent/Guardian___________________________, Name of Parent/Guardian_____________________________

Please provide signatures of both parents and/or guardian where possible